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From the
Financial Aid
Office...

SGA Elections
5\JM CICUiiuira

ASC SGA Finally Set
Run-Off E lections Cap Off 88 Voting

neither is new to the duties of
the SGA.
Marius Ruja, a junior
Chemistry major, will serve as
SGA Treasurer next year. Ru
ja served on the Senate this
year.
The SGA Senate has got
ten a new look also. Serving
on the Senate will be John
Dickens (sophomore senator),
Eva Simmons, Brad Smith and
Sandi Derocher (all Arts,
Sciences and Education
senators); and Audra Davis
(Health Professions and
Physical Education senator).
However, several seats re
main open on the senate. One
sophomore seat, two Arts,
Scieneces and Education seats
and four Health Professions
and Physical Education seats
are still open. If you are in
terested in being on the SGA
Senate for next year, take time
to fill out a Student Leader
ship application in the Student
Activities Office.
Congratulations to all ot
the winners in this year's SGA
elections.

J.J. Rutland
The Financial Aid Office
Staff Writer
[announces a scholarship
|available from the IndepenIt's over, all over. The
I dent Insurance Agents of
students
at ASC can rest for
I America Educational Foundaanother year. They won't have
I tion. Candidates must:
11) Have a sophomore or junior to worry about an unending
wave of rabid ASC Student
standing.
Government
hopefuls scream
2) Be a U.S. citizen.
13) Possess high academic ing "Vote for me! Vote for
me!" At least not for another
I achievement and ability.
14) Demonstrate an interest in vear
Pam Walker defeated
|pursuing a career in insurance.
Christine
Heinrich in the SGA
1
These scholarships are
I awarded without regard to Secretarial run-off to complete
I financial need to students with the voting for the 1988-89
I the
most
outstanding SGA.
Walker,
a
junior
I qualifications.
\
Applications are available Chemistry major, beat
Stephanie Norman
in the Financial Aid Office. Heinrich in a run-off back on
Bob Long
Vice-president
April 25 and 26 to clinch the
SGA President
Deadline is July 15, 1988.
The Financial Aid Office only seat in the SGA that, up
would also like to congratulate to then, had not been MedChemistry upon graduation.
Now the stage for 1988-89 is
Dennis Weatherly, who was
President next year. Serving as Norman and Long both served
[ awarded a scholarship by the set ' The ~1988-89 SGA looks his Vice-president will be on this year's Student Govern
Civitan Club of Savannah. Mr.
junior Stephanie Norman, ment as Secretary and ViceWeathely's award will cover like this: Bob Long, a junior who will receive a double president respectively, so
criminal justice major who ran degree in English and
his full tuition and fees for Spr
jnopposed, will serve as SGA degree in
g
ing Quarter. Weatherly plans unopposed,
I to graduate from ASC this fall
with a B.S. in Mathematics
and a teaching certificate. He
plans to teach math in
Chatham County sometime
after graduation.
1
Earlier this year the
>» Wpst
Civitan Club also awarded
determination,"
West cavs.
says.
Jesse Jackson
book. "Erin has been there "She's done some writing (tor
three scholarships to area
Staff Writer
through the whole Year> "aL the Inkwell) this year and she s
students for both Winter and
rell says of Sheppard. She is
Spring quarters. The reci
The ASC publications a very good leader. I often aware of the task that lies
pients were: Mark Eversoll, a
ahead of her. With her will,
sophomore Computer Science board met back on April 27 to found myself succumbing to she's going to learn quick.
decide who would serve as suc her orders. She offered several
major; June Fordham, a junior
West also adds that, in
cessors to this year's editor s interesting and original ideas
B.S. nursing student; and An
both cases, the editors-to:be
of
the
Geechee,
the
ASC
year
for this year's yearbook and
drew Irwin, a senior Political
book, and the Inkwell, the I'm sure she'll do a heck of a realize what they will be facing
next year, and that is half o
Science major.
ASC newspaper.
year."
the battle of doing a good job.
Erin Sheppard has been job next
Paglia, a junior English
so™°ne
selected to serve as 1988-8* major, will take over the helm Harrell agrees: "If
without
any
experience
comes
Geechee editor, and Maureen of the Inkwell, succeeding
Paglia has been named the Michael West. Paglia does not into these positions expecting
a cushy job, they won t last a
1988-89 Inkwell editor.
have quite as much experience month. They (Sheppard and
Sheppard, a freshman, as Sheppard does, but, accor
-more on page
brings into the Geechee posi ding to West, she'll earn Paglia) have a good head
tion four years of experience quick: "What Maureen lacks start."
According to the incum
oS annual staffs. She ^ in experience she more than
bent
editors, the publications
under present editor Lee Har
compensates for with an enor
rell and played a major role in mous amount of desire and board has made some very
the production of this year's

«

Paglia, Sheppard Appointed

1988-'89 Editors Selected

1988 Calliope
Available Now -

good
and
eood decisions. Sheppard
Shepi
Paglia have already begun
working towards next year.
Sheppard has set up, and
taken, a few organizational
photos for next year's annual,
and Paglia has already started
recruiting staff members and
working on a format for the
paper.
West, who will return
next year as Special Events
chairman for the College
Union Board, and Harrell,
who will be graduating in
December, both intend on
helping out as much as possi
ble with the production of next
year's publications. Good luck
to the newly named Editorsto-Be!
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The Editor's Beef

breathe a breath that might
Now that the SGA elec even give the tiniest notion
tions are over, readers might that I condemn these actions,
be anticipating a brief com not because I lost, but because
ment or two from me about this campus has no place for
them. However, I will not, them. Nope. Not a word. Not
repeat NOT, NOT, NOT men even a syllable. Boy, I'm glad I
tion a word about them. I will held out. Anybody want a
NOT say a single word about driveway paved?
how one certain candidate did
a number on all of the students
here, feeding them with all
kinds of misinformation. And
It has come to my atten
I will NOT, here me again, tion that there is a certain fac
NOT, NOT, NOT even think tion of students out there that
about mentioning the certain, is not too pleased with the
unnecessary, blatant mudsl- goings-on in this here
inging and defemation of a newspaper, students who are
specific organization perform convinced that I don't belong
ed by another candidate. And at this position. Some, I am
I absolutely will NOT even even told, are convinced that I

The end is nigh,
home boy.

am probably the most untrain
ed and unqualified for this
job. Being that I have only
three more issues, including
this one, as The Big Cheese
and Head Honcho of the In
kwell, I'd like to get my shot
in.
Now I'm not directing
these remarks towards
everyone; heck, everyone has
said these sorts of things about
any Inkwell editor. My am
munition is aimed towards a
specific clique, one that is easi
ly recognized by other
students. I will not mention
names (and I do know a few
and their faces) nor will I
describe certain physical
characteristics, but most peo
ple will know who I'm talking
about.
According to a reliable
source, I have been charged
with using the Inkwell to pro
mote SGA Secretary Pam
Walker in her run-off election
with Christine Heinrich,
whom Miss Walker defeated.
For your information, Miss
Walker bought the advertise
ment in last issue. If you don't
understand, that means that
she paid the Inkwell a
deignated sum of money to
run that ad for her. Miss
Heinrich, and all of the other
candidates for that matter,
knew that the Inkwell was
available as a means of pro
moting their campaigns. So
why is it that when Miss
Walker (whom I admit I am
good friends with but who ap
proached me about placing an

ad in the paper) places an ad in
the paper the Inkwell gets
charged with such a violation?
You people better get your
facts straight.
Other members of this cli
que (or maybe it's the same
ones) have accused me of be
ing a racist because of my
editorial cartoon concerning
the merger a few issues back.
A racist?! Lester Maddox was
a racist; Adolf Hitler was a
racist; George Wallace used to
be a racist; the Ku Klux Klan is
a racist organization. I could
have easily been dubbed a
racist had I drawn a funny lit
tle white guy wearing a plaid
suit driving a Volvo. Just
because one side of my head
isn't shaved and my hair isn't
three different colors does not
make me a racist.
I don't understand why
I'm taking all of this so per
sonally; ordinarily this kind of
thing wouldn't upset me. I
think it's because these people
don't have the desire, or
maybe it's the guts, to write
me a formal letter outlining
their complaints. Which just
proves to me that their claims
are totally unsubstantiated.
It's also a lot more fun to have
a real letter by some uninform
ed bubblehead to pick apart
than it is to just wing this type
of stuff off the top of my
head. I like to have something
to work with.
As for being unqualified
for this position, I challenge
any one of these people to try
and make it through one issue

Alpha Gamma Delta
THE INKWELL
Editor-in-Chief
Assistant Editor
Staff Writers

^
„
,
Creative Consultants
,
D, .
Photography

Advisor

Michael E. West, Jr.
Michael E. West, Jr.
Kelly Keating
Stephanie Norman
J. J. Rutland
Dominique Wilkins
Tammy Faye Bakker
Scott Tapp
Jimmy Swaggart

V.V.\V.V.'.'.'.'.'.'.V

Myself
I
SCAD Rejects
SPS
.'.'.'.'.'.Micki Lee

This year was the year, we
had decided to attend the con
vention for the state-wide
Alpha gamma Delta chapter
International Reunion Day
(IRD). We thought it would be
another trip to Atlanta...but
we were wrong.
The sisters piled into two
cars to make the xcursion to
Atlanta - only one car made it
on time. The three victims of
Wendy hood's car finally hit
the highway at midnight, after
a two-and-a-half hour tour of
parking lots. Around 3:00 in
the morning, a speeding truck
slammed into the back of Wen
dy's newly painted Mustang,
and swung around in the
wrong direction to escape
down the off-ramp. The
possibility of sleep that night
seemed out of the question. A
Texaco mechanic wearing

black pointed-toe shoes with
no socks claimed the car
would make it to Atlanta, even
though we probably wouldn't
but we did. The convention
was fun and we bought all
kinds of
Alpha Gam
memorabilia. On the way
home, Wendy's car broke
down at a weigh station on
l-lo, but despite car wreck
concussion, arrest and engine
problems, we did make it to
state IRD.
Not everything that hap^2,
Alpha Gams is hor
rible. Congrats are extended to
our sisters who won SGA ofInH^. ? Walker (secretary)
and Stephanie Norman (Vicepresident). Also a big congrats
is extended to Shanna Water
our new pledge. We love ya'!
Until then - later!
Alpha Gam Annie

of the Inkwell, much less an
entire year. I'll admit that
sometimes the Inkwell is not
much of a paper. It's kind of
hard to produce the New York
Times when there's too many
students, like the ones of
whom I speak, who just sit
around, eating their cafeteria
food, smoking their cigarettes
and chastising, not just the In
kwell, but all of the services
and activities offered by the
school, then go home and
catch the latest episode of
"Divorce Court." Until these
guys (and gals) start putting
their money where their traps
are, their accusations don't
mean a thing to me. But it's
still fun to give them a hard
time. So until next time, this is
the uninformed, unqualified,
racist swine signing off.
Everybody's Got Something
to Hide, 'Cept For Me and My
Monkey
MWJR

EDITOR'S NOTE: The
following was written prior to
the final run-off elections back
on April 25-26. But due to our
publication schedule, this is
the first time we have been
able to print it.
The air is filled with
misunderstanding and upset.
The cause stems from a few
flyers and posters. The
misunderstanding began with
the interpretation of these.
What I was trying to em
phasize is that people should
vote for the person most
qualified to fill a given posi
tion, not any organizations
with which he or she may be
affiliated. I was in no way
degrading any of our organiza
tions.
The whole point is that
for too long the students at
this school have voted for peo
ple they knew in high school,
liked or heard about from an
organization. At the moment I
would like people to realize
that it is our school that is im
portant, not any individual or
organization. People have to
learn to vote for the person
best qualified, whomever they
may be.
The people who vote in
the next election will need to
keep this in mind because
what is at stake is not a school
but a nation.
Christine E. Heinrich
SGA Secretarial Candidate
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Lane Library Presents...

advantage of these audio
visual materials but are ner
vous about handling the
equipment involved? Don't
worry - under Mrs. Murray's
expert,
eye the location, set
taining and using equipment
and materials in our collection up, and operation of equip
and/or available commercially ment is done for you within
are provided by Mr. Mc Lane Library. Mrs. Murray
Cracken. Audio, video and will also schedule library
audio visual productions are c l a s s r o o m s f o r f a c u l t y
produced by the student members who wish to bring
assistants under Mr. Mc- their classes over to use AV
Cracken's guidance. Some ex resources.
Be assured that Audio
amples of past productions are
the Conrad Aiken Video Lec Visual Services is committed
tures (nationally and interna to supplying the best audio
tionally famous scholars),
Teens on Target (a popular
program aired on cable chan
nel 7), ASC faculty lectures,
guest lectures, class role play
ing exercises and projects, and
faculty lectures when a pro
fessor must be involved
elsewhere. Legal duplication
of audio visual materials can
be made on a high speed audio
cassette duplicator or on 3A"
U-matic and Vi" VHS video
cassette recorder/players when
supplied with relevant infor
mation concerning the gran
ting of permission to
duplicate.
Professors and students
-you say that you would like to
use or have your students take

Have U Heard About AV?
Many people are unaware
of the treasures that are
available in the Audio Visual
Services department of Lane
Library. Over 1500 individual
programs, consisting of tens
of thousands of separate
pieces, are awaiting your
usage. Items range from video
cassettes to slides to records to
kits to audio cassettes to
transparencies to films to com
pact discs to three dimensional
models. The AV team consists
of Mr. Tom McCracken,
Head of Audio Visual Ser
vices, Mrs. Sandra Murray,
Supervisor of Audio Visual
Distribution and several stu
dent assistants. These
dedicated folks are on hand to
assist you with the programs
and the equipment housed in
the department.
Audio Visual Services is
located on the second floor of
the library and has its own
card catalog through which
you find the locator number of
desired materials. Keep an eye
open, however, for the AV
collection using a computer

database that allows online
searching, sorting and printing
of material lists. This system
was developed by Tom Mc
Cracken and Steve Van
Brackle and was compiled
with the assistance of Dr. John
Cochran, Mrs. Sandra Murray
and the AV student assistants.
But there is more to AV
Services than "educational
stuff." Thanks to Dr. Kent
Brooks and the Department of
Languages, Literature and
Dramatic Arts an excellent
collection of classic movies
and plays may be viewed on
VCR's. This collection in
cludes "Cool Hand Luke,"
"Hedda Gabler," "Psycho,"
"Hamlet" and many more. A1
Harris and the College Union
Board
have
added
"Doonesbury," "The Mr. Bill
Show," and "Fleetwood
Mac" to the entertainment of
ferings held by the college.
Services offered by the
Audio Visual Services to the
college are varied. Consulta
tions and presentations con
cerning the availability, the
mm. the orocedures for ob

visual materials, equipment
and service that the budget
and existing conditions will
allow. We appreciate your in
put and the active support of
the growth of services that you
need and/or desire. Therefore,
to paraphrase Mae West,
"come up and see us
sometime." You'll be glad if
you do take the opportunity to
meet the friendly folks in
Audio Visual Services and
take advantage of a whole new
range of resources to enhance
your education, wotk and
leisure lives.

You are cordially invited to...

The 1988 ASC Awards
Convocation
Tuesday, May 10, 7:30 pm
Fine Arts Center
The night that Armstrong
recognizes its best!

In Tribute totA.

Theatre guMth

The ASC Mais 1

THE SEC(D I
A Sophisticatedkri

S. N. 1tar
Production Desi^ a
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Jana Bellmoff
Bill Gebhart
Jeff Bohmann
Cookie Selai
Cedric Stratton
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The v4SC Masts present...
THE SEC$ MAN
A Sophisticated frantic Comedy
I
S. N. fram
Production Desig and D irected
b
John Swwer

ME

^ *1

May 19-22* and 26-2Mghtly a t 7:30 pm
The PlayhouseiJenkins H all
Armstrong & College
*May 22 - Sold Out
General Admission - $3;{
ASC Students and staffCharge
The Second Man, which Hits opening on broadway in 1927, is one of tkost brilliant and suc
cessful of Theatre Guild eductions. It has to do
with Clark Storey, a mist, with whom two
women are in love. He isWermined to marry one
of them, and though ak ted to the other, he
throws her over. The setjd woman then accuses
him of playing her falseie play is essentially a
brilliant comedy and is^ated in a clever and
sophisticated fashion.

CAST CHARACTERS
Mrs. Kendall Frayne
Clark Storey
Austin Lowe
Monica Grey
Waiter
,

<•>
}

Bellmoff
Bill Gebhart
Jeff Bohmann
Cookie Selai
Cedric Stratton

« j ,

The play, whicti is di«%0 t wo acts> takes place in the
living room of Clark S torey >^ jn a studio building on the
West Side New York City, "win one intermission of ten
minutes.

May 6: National
Nurses Day
in where and how health ser
May 6 is National Nurses' vices are being delivered. The
Day, a day for all to show how result: a shortage of nurses in
much they appreciate the hospitals and other settings
valuable contributions that the despite the fact that more
country's more than 1.9 nurses than ever before are
million registered nurses make working in the field.
to our health care system. The
Several activities have
Georgia State Nurses' been planned at the local level
Association
joins the to celebrate Nurses' Day and
American Nurses' Association address the current suplly and
in celebrating this year's demand problem. On April 27,
theme: "Proud to Care." 1988 at 11:00 a.m., Mayor
Nurses from all types of set Rousakis will sign the National
tings - from hospices to home Nurses' Day proclamation.
care, outpatient clinics to The Savannah Council for
wellnes centers - can take this Nurse Recruitment and Reten
opportunity to reflect on the tion is planning a major
many reasons that they are recruitment day for prospec
proud to be a part of such a tive nursing students at the
rewarding and challenging ASC Memorial College
profession.
Center, Monday, May 2, from
According to many 10 am to 7:00 pm. Represen
reports, one of the biggest tatives from area hospitals and
challenges nurses are facing the college will provide infor
today is an increasing demand mation admission, financial
for their sevices. In 1972, aid, employment and tuition
hospitals used 50 registered reimbursement.
nurses per 100 patients; in
The First District Georgia
1986, that number had risen to Nurses' Association is par
91 nurses per 100 patients - an ticipating in the state poster
82 percent increase. There contest featuring the theme
have also been dramatic shifts "Proud to Care." The contest

?

is open to fourth grade
students. District and State
awards will be given). The
District winner will be an

nounced at the annual
meeting on Friday, May 6, at
Lake Mayer at 4:00 pm.
Graduates from ASC's

Associate and Baccalaureate
Degree Nursing programs will
be special guests at the
meeting.

New Members Elected

Phi Alpha Theta Update
vationists of local black
heritage, spoke on the early
Four ASC students were years of the civil rigths move
elected membership into Phi ment here in Savannah. Mr.
Alpha Theta, Sigma Theta Law attributed the crucial role
Chapter, the international of the local struggle to achieve
society in history, in Winter recognition of the rights of
Quarter. They are: Jefferey blacks to the NAACP. He
Lee Stone and Susan Mauldin reported that the Public
Welch, graduate history Library was the frist object of
students, Claudia Anne the civil rights movement in
Lamas, a middle-school social Savannah. In his judgement,
studies education student, and
the economic boycott of local
Evelyn
P.
Padgett, businesses, first employed at
undergraduate history major. the peak of the Easter shopp
Lt. Col. (ret.) Frank C. Mc- ing season, was the most effec
Clendon, in recognition of his tive action undertaken in
generous support of Lane Savannah.
Library, and Ms. Barbara
At the meeting, the
Bennett, formerly acting direc Chapter designated judges for
tor of the Georgia Historical the National History Day
Society, who over the years Competition, and again voted
supervised numerous interns monetary awards for the best
for the History Department.
research papers in the junior
The Sigma Theta chapter and senior divisions of the
met on March 6 at the King- competition. The chapter was
Tisdell Cottage, the Afro- invited to provide docents for
American Cultural Center in the exhibit, "Anne Frank in
Savannah. Mr. W. W. Law, the World, 1929-1945,"
one of the most active preser scheduled for April at the

Do you remember your freshman year?
i { Where is G105?
What classes should I take?
How do I register for classes?
What if I don't know anyone? 9 5

Help make the transition from high
school to college a little easier.

Applications for CHAOS
Freshman Orientation Leaders
Are Now Being Accepted
Deadline for applying
Thursday, May 12, 1988
Applications may be obtained in the
Student Activities Office or the
Office of Student Affairs

Jewish Educational Alliance.
Three students from ASC
will present papers at the state
meeting of Phi Alpha Theta,
to be held at West Georgia
College, on May 14. They are:
John Kennington ("The
Kaiser's Dream, German
Naval Growth, 1890-1900");
Jefferey Lee Stone ("The
Senate Discussions on Empire:
The Debate on the Treaty of
Paris, 1899"); and Susan
Welch ("The Ressurection of
German Art and Culture: The
Contributions of Richard
Wagner").
The final meeting of the
academic year is scheduled for
June 4 at Christ Church. Dr.
Roger Warlick, head of the
Department of History, will
discuss his book, As Grain
Once Scattered, a history of
Christ Church in Savannah.
Graduates who have majored
in history, including the
history student who has earn
ed the highest GPA, will be
recognized.

?

Bandemonium: Battle of
Savannah's Best Bands
The ASC College Union
Board, along with 1-95 and
Rody's Music, proudly present
Bandemonium, a battle of the
bands, if you will, that will
determine, among other
things, the best band in Savan
nah.
The program is com
pliments of Rock Me Produc
tions, the Concert and Dance
Committee of CUB. Robert
Edenfield, chairman for Rock
Me productions, says that
such an event "has been a long
time coming."
The event will present
several area bands (the contest

area is limited to a 25 mile
radius of Savannah) that will
fight it out for coveted prizes.
First prize is $350 from
Rock Me Productions plus ten
hours recording time at
Reeltime Recording Studio.
Second prize is $200 and $200
off any equipment purchase
from Rody's Music. Trophies
will be given out for Best New
Savannah Band, Most
Original Savannah Band, Best
Vocal Performance, and Best
Instrumental Performance.
Each band will be judged,
on a scale from 1 - 10, in
several categories by a panel of
five booking agents and record

Summer, Fall Quarter
Registration Dates Set

Page 7, INKWELL, May 9. 1988
company representatives from
outside the Savannah area.
According to Edenfield,
"Not since 1978 has Savannah
seen this sort of competition.
Everybody will get a chance to
see some of the top bands go

head-to-head in musical com
petition."
Bandemonium is divided
into two rounds. The
preliminaries will start at
1:00pm on May 21 in the Fine
Arts Center. The finals will be

held at 8 pm that evening. Ad
mission is free to the
preliminaries and $1.95 to the
finals.
Be sure and mark May 21
on your calendar...the day
Savannah will rock!

UNPLANNED PREGNANCY?
THINK ADOPTION A loving alternative. Your child
placed immediately with the family
you help choose.
THE OPEN DOOR AGENCY
Call Collect:
(912) 228-6339

Kelly Keating
Staff Writer
Information for Summer and Fall Quarter registration is
here from the Registrar's Office. Five sessions will be offered
this summer, giving students a wide variety of schedules to
choose from. Registraion for all sessions will be held at the
same time.
SESSION A (4 weeks):
SESSION B (4 weeks):
SESSION C (8 weeks):
SESSION D (8 weeks):
SESSION E (8 weeks):

June 14-July 11 (Mon-Fri)
July 12-Aug. 8 (Mon-Fn)
June 14-Aug. 9 (Mon-Thurs)
June 14-Aug. 9 (Mon-Fn)
June 14-Aug. 9 (Evenings)

ADVANCED REGISTRATION/ADVISEMENT
May 9
9am-5pm
May 10-11
9am-7pmMay 12-13
9am-5pm
ADVANCED REGISTRATION ONLY
May 16-19
May 20
REGISTRATION
June 13
July 11 (Session B only)

9am-5pm
n

_

...9am-7pm

FALL QUARTER REGISTRATION
Advanced/Advisement Registration
Advanced Registration
Registration/Advisement
First Day of Class
Late Registration

July l J^
,
September 12-13
September 4
September 14-15

Beer
Served
7 Days
A Week
(I.D. Required)

hoast Beef
Turkey
Corned Beef
Ham
OR
Hamburger
on Onion Roll
and
Large Drink

$.99

with

ASC
I.D.

(Reg. $1.84)

PE Department Offers
Free Swim Hours
Kelly Keating
Staff Writer

The ASC Physical Education department has released
Spring Quarter pool hours, which will be in effect through
June 6. "Free swim hours" exist for all ASC studentsfaculty
staff, and alumni who possess validated I.D. s. The they may
have immediate family accompany them.^Students are allow
ed to bring one guest. Also, Community Service
^
rently enrolled in a swimming class may bring o g
free swim hours are:
MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY
TUESDAY NIGHTS
WEDNESDAY NIGHTS
SATURDAYS AND SUNDAYS

^nnm^lOGO pS
7.30 pm to 0.30 p
f: •50 pm tto 10.30 p
12.00 pm to 6.00 p

The pool will open for lap swimmingonlyonTuesdays

and Thursdays from 1:30 pm to 2:30 pm. Besureto take ad
vantage of the facilities and be sure to have your I.D. wit
you at all times.

Gyro and Large Drink$1.49 (Reg. $3.49)
(with ASC I.D.)

MOBY DICK DELI
11426 AbercornExtensionirt Largo
VarsityShoppjng Plaza

Professors in Profile

Mrs. Cynthia Geoffreys

Robin Fisk
Staff Writer
Math 98 + Math 99 =
Mrs. Cynthia Geoffreys.
Anyone who has taken a
developmental studies math
course from Mrs. Geoffreys
knows
how sincerely
dedicated she is to her
students. Anyone who has
listened to her explain the
simplication of a square root
by sending radicals into the
"twilight zone" or watched as
she "pulled out" common
factors from a group of
polynomials will agree that she
most certainly enjoys her
work.
Her
creative
mathematical imagery and
terms ("smoosh, doink, gozinta") encourages the beginning
algebra student to take a more

novel approach at learning.
She attended Westfield
State College in Fall River,
Massachusetts, where she met

her future husband Dennis.
She received a B.S. degree in
education with a major in
math in the summer of 1970.

She planned to teach in Fall
River upon graduation,
however fate intervened when
Dennis was offers a graduate
assistantship at the University
of South Carolina. She also
applied for graduate school at
USC after realizing that they
would again be college
classmates, afterwards becom
ing man and wife. She
graduated from USC in 1972
with a Master's degree in math
and taught at Irmo High
School in Irmo, SC.
A few years and 2
children later, 1978 to be ex
act, her husband was offered a
teaching position here at ASC.
Upon moving here, she joined
the math department of
developmental studies here at
ASC.
She spends her spare time
sewing, doing needlepoint and
working in her yard. She also
enjoys playing the piano and
singing in her church choir.
She hopes to one day be
a strong force in the develop
ment of a math lab here at
ASC. She has been influential
in the numerous ASC 101 pro
grams held on campus, giving
math study tips for students.
Her past achievements have
paid off in the form of good
evaluations, a fact she is very
proud of.
We at ASC cannot place
an absolute value on the ac

10 YEAR ESTABLISHED
Florida Marketing firm - Excting state of the art marketing
at its finest. Earn $20 plus an
hour. Call 351-0032.

Maycrest true-Value needs a
manager trainee.

MISC..
The Black Forest restaraunt
needs kitchen and dining room
help. 927-7741.

The Video Station needs a
sales clerk. Call 925-0662.

Camera-America needs so
meone for sales and someone
to work in the photo lab.
(803)-686-8646.

Mark One Construction needs
an office manager. 351-9240.
Freshens Premium Yogurt
needs an asst. manager.
355-1399.

Gottlieb's Bakery
cashier. 354-1926.

John B. Rourke needs a
salesperson. Call 355-1211.

Paul Harris needs someone to
work sales. 355-5422.

Pasta needs an asst. manager.
355-5422.

Tillys Limited needs someone
for sales. 236-3242.

Corning Factory needs
salespersons, cashiers and
stockpersons. 263-3301.

CLERICAL

Consumer Guild needs so
meone for Telephone sales.
351-0032.

Dr. Lauren needs a recep
tionist and an assistant.
355-9020.

Gilligan's Package Shop needs
someone for sales and stock.
897-4245.

Tempo Personnel needs a
computer operator. 355-5511.

SALES

Dean Witter needs a telephone
solicitor. 352-8001.
Sherwin Williams needs peo
ple for sales, stock and
delivery. 352-3728.
Pyramid Contracting needs a
telephone solicitor. Call
966-5671.
Neilsen Marketing Research
needs someone for marketing
research. Call (904)388-0457.

Allstate Home Planning is in
need of telemarketing
assistance. 235-3109.

MAMAGEMENT

1988 Calliope
Available;
1989 Editors
Sought
Editors Andy Pena and
Ginger Carver announce the
publication of the 1988
Calliope, the ASC literary
magazine consisting of essays,
photos, and drawings by ASC
students, faculty and staff.
Copies of Calliope are
available at the circulation
desk of Lane Library and in
the Writing Center in Gamble
Hall.
Applications for Editor,
Associate Editor and art editor
for the 1989 Calliope are now
being accepted. Students with
prior experience in writing,
editing, type setting and layout
are particularly urged to app
ly. Contact Dr. Richard Ray
mond, Gamble Hall, 115D
(5289), to receive an applica
tion.
The following businesses are
always accepting applications:

JOB INFO...
ABC Liquor needs someone
for sales and stock. 355-3033.

complishments of Cynthia
Geoffreys. However, we can
equate the way we feel abou t
her with a rational expression
of thanks.

Unijax needs a keypunch
operator. 236-1366.

needs

a

The Landings needs a Tennis
Court attendant. 598-8050.
Robinson and Humphrey
needs miscellaneous heln
355-6608.
The Parts House needs so
meone for delivery. 355-7345.
Washington Holding Co.
needs miscellaneous heln
P'
234-0729.
Savannah

Oncology

needs

Spartan express needs a billing
clerk. 964-6811.

352 1700 ^

Immediate Med needs workers
for office staff. 927-6832.

M&M

Supermarket

needs

"smu

cashier

h"r-

The Fashion Barn needs so
meone for sales. 236-6413.

Sports-a-Foot needs a
manager and asst. manager.
355-6974.

Bennett Grounds
lawnkeeper.

Bombay Co. needs someone
for sales. 352-3140.

9- West needs a
trainee. 354-7578.

manager

Wesley Communication needs
a gardner. 236-4226.

Cloth World needs someone
for sales. 352-3248.

Immediate Med, Inc. needs an
administrator. 927-6832.

George Brown needs a gard
ner. 354-8372.

LAWN SERVICE
needs

a

ra<*'at'on

I""

therapy.

Racquet Plus needs a male
Nautilus Instructor. 355-3070.
Lynn Smoke needs someone
for live in child care. 352-1464.
Lo-Cost Pharmacy needs a
delivery person. 355-4345.

Kentucky Fried Chicken
-897-3363.
Sports-a-Foot - 355-6974

SALES

Comfort Air Corp. - Sales
Marketing. 927-7000.
Davlong Systems needs
customer support represen
tatives. 355-3213.
Tupperware - 355-7700
World Book - 352-3519
Charles Key/NWS Business Sales & marketing rep.
234-0395

FOOD

Bodi's Dessert Cafe waiter/waitress. 354-3733.
McDonald's - apply in person.
1st City Dining Club 238-4548
Gorin's Ice Cream & Sand
wiches - apply in person
The Chart House - 234-6686
Archibald's - apply in person
Morrison's Cafeteria 352-3521
Malone's Food & Spirits •
234-3059

WANTED: CONCUBINES.
THE Dalai Lama is starting a
harem and needs women. Ap
plicants interested must have
the following qualification
Dark hair, great tan, Frenc
descent, and late model Saa
or similar sports car for lat
night romantic excursions,
you have these qualification
please send resume and 8 :
10 glossy photograph to tl
Dalai Lama, c/o The Inkwel
Armstrong State Collegi
11935 Abercorn Ext., Savai
ner, Ga. 31419. Positions ai
limited so hurry.

